
Academic Urologist
Department of Urology, Queen’s University 
Kingston, Ontario

The Department of Urology, Queen’s University, is seeking a qualified Urologist 
with fellowship training in renal transplantation for a geographically full-time 
(GFT) position with an anticipated start date of March, 2016. Applicants must be 
eligible for registration with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario and must be certified by the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Urology. Applicants must exhibit strong potential for innovative and schol-
arly research and must demonstrate strong potential for outstanding teaching contributions. Preference will be given to 
those applicants whose background and training is in alignment with scholarly strengths in the Queen’s academic com-
munity. The successful applicant will be expected to contribute to the general urological care of patients in the region 
and to the educational and scholarly initiatives within the department. 

The Department of Urology at Queen’s University has six members, all of whom have active clinical practices and 
extensive involvement in urological research and education. Research foci include urological oncology, inflamma-
tory disease of the genito-urinary tract, and voiding dysfunction including incontinence. There is an active clinical 
research program based at the Centre for Applied Urological Research. There is a fully accredited residency program 
and department members are expected to participate in the undergraduate and postgraduate medical education pro-
grams at Queen’s.  The clinical program is based at Kingston General Hospital and Hotel Dieu Hospital and provides 
secondary referral services for Kingston, Frontenac, and Lennox and Addington as well as tertiary referral services for 
Southeastern Ontario. 

Queen’s University is located in historic Kingston, on the shores of Lake Ontario. With a population of 125,000, King-
ston offers a wonderful mix of year-round recreational, cultural and academic opportunities. 

All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given 
priority. Queen’s University is committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace and welcomes appli-
cations from women, visible minorities, aboriginal people, persons with disabilities, and persons of any sexual orien-
tation or gender identity.  

To comply with Federal laws, the University is obliged to gather statistical information about how many applicants 
for each job vacancy are Canadian citizens/permanent residents of Canada. Applicants need not identify their coun-
try of origin; however, all applications must include one of the following statements: I am a Canadian citizen/perma-
nent resident of Canada; OR, I am not a Canadian citizen/permanent resident of Canada.  Applications that do not 
include this information will be deemed incomplete.

Review of applications will commence on January 15, 2015 and will continue until the position is filled.  Support to 
applicants with disabilities, including accommodation that takes into account an applicant’s accessibility needs, will 
be provided in the recruitment processes. If you require accommodation during the interview process, please contact 
Dr. Siemens below.

Please direct applications including curriculum vitae, and the names and addresses of three referees, in confidence, to:    

Dr. D. Robert Siemens 
Department of Urology, Queen’s University

Kingston General Hospital – Victory 4
76 Stuart St.

Kingston, Ontario, K7L 2V7
Tel 613 548 2411  FAX 613 545 1970

Email: siemensr@kgh.kari.net 


